
SZmtliche Arbeiten miissen unter sorgfZltig gereinigtem Stickstoff durchgefiihr’ 
warden. 

In einsil soo-ml-Dreihalskoiben mit N--Hahn, Tropftrichter, KPG-Riihrer und 
R-~ckfh;sjkiihler mit Hg-Riickschla~-entil Gbt man 6 g (37 mXo1) x-aserfreies Fe& 
rend k&k auf 30” ab. Ilurch den Tropftrichter L%t man eine auf -0" gekiihlte 
I&uy x-on 13 ml CycIoheptatrien und 15 ml Cycloheptadien-(1.3) in 120 ml absolu- 
tenI Ather eink&n_ Sun wird eine Grignardkkung, bereitet aus 7 g (53s mJI?i) 11-q 
und 31 ml fsoprop_v!bromid in 100 ml _xther. im Zeitraum van IO min zugetropfi. 
JIzn Esst dea Kolben sich auf Ra-umtempemtur er\vZrme;; -und bestrahlt S StZ.:_ 

mit dern UV-Licht einer ~!uec~il’~r-HochdruckIampe. die in etwa z cm Entfernung 
x-on der Koi’cenwandung angebracht ist. Die auftretende G~entwickhmg Gt nach 
_Ablauf dieser Zeit lv-citgehend zum Stillstand gekommen. 

Die Hydro!y~c wird in einem I-I-Dreihakkolben mit einem Gemixh \-on xoo ml 
3ZethanS und 103 ml _%ther, in da man die rotbraune Reaktionslij~ung bni -50” 
unter heftigem Riihrcn Ia~~zarn tintropfen 1r-s 5-st. durchgefiihrt- Sach Absaugcn des 
H-droL;xegemti!xs Eber eine mit Glxwolle iiberxhichtete G3-Fritte werden zuerst 
_Xthcr und iiberxhiis<ges Xethvloi im \V;rs2;erstrahlvakuum. an;.chlk_isend die ii&r- 
schti>igen O’lefine im Hochvakuum unter gelindem ErxSmen mit einern Ftin m@- 
Ii&~t ~*ollstSmiig entfernt_ AS dem I-erbleibenden Riic!&and l&t man den Kernpies 
rr.it ctwa 150 ml Hrsan heraus und ens die rotbraune LS-ung nach Fi!tration iiber 
tine et-ix-a IO cm hohe Schicht x-on _&O, xaf wem,_ -=n ml ein. Dann wird iiber eine I m 
fznge S~ule an _%I,O, “\Voe!m” (4 0; H,O) mit Hesan als El~uierung~mittcl chromato- 
Fraphictrt. Die cxxen ml des EIuz=tes wexlen x-erworfen, ax dcm Sbrigen Teii xhciden 
+kh 2ach Einengen xki -78 C die gwxhten I<ri5talIe au5 Sk wrdi-n ?r Ficinigring 
r,xkmrsli alrj Hesan unter Tiefki&lung ur&&talii+rt_ 

Studies on an iron-a-propargyi complex 

Recent studies on the protonation of metal-c-ally1 compie~~' and iron-x-cyanoalliyl 
complexes= show that a Proton is added ts the S-carbon and that e th&nic or 
keteni~ine-metal complexes respectkel!- are formed. We have prepared the propargyl 
comples CSHSFe(CO)&H,C=CH (I) and studied its protonation reaction with a view 
tc ottairkg a metal-allene complex. 
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The propargyl complex (I) may be prepared in small yield by the reaction of the 
sodium salt3 Xa+[C,H5Fe(CO),~ - with prapargyl bromide. The comples (I) forms deep 
vellow crystals which are onlv s1owlv decomposed in air. It is readily soluble in light 
Petroleum and other common organic sol\-ents; the solutions are stable when kept 
under nitrcgen but are readily osidised on esposure to air. The complex (I) is also 
s!ightlv soluble in water and appreciabh- soluble in concentrated hydrochloric acid, i 
with which it reacts. It is not possible to recover the comples (I) from the acid 
solutions by neutralisation followed by re-extraction with ether. It may be noted 
that in contrast the iron-r-cyanoalkyl compieses are reversibly protonated by 
aqueous mineral acids_ The infrared and proton magnetic resonance spectra of the 
complex (I) are given in the experimental section together with some assignments. 
The spectra are entirely consistent with the formulation of the complex (Ij given 
above and this evidence is not further discussed. 

Treatment of light petroleum solutions of the comples (I) with dry hydrogen chloride 
results in the immediate formation of a deep yellow precipitate_ Passing the hydrogen 
chloride for a further 5 min chang es the precipitate to deep red crystals which were 
identified as the chloro complex C,H,Fe(CO) &P_ The formation of the chloro complex 
indicates that the reaction of the comples (I) with excess h>Tdrogen chloride doz not 
destroy the CSH,Pe(COj, system in the molecule_ -Attempts to protonate the complex 
(I) with anhvdrous perchloride acid in benzene, or fluoroboric acid in ether resulted 
either in decomposition of the complex or the formation of intractable oils respectively. 
It KG, how-e\-cr. found posGble to isolate the hesachloroantimonate of the cation 
formed b!- the proronation of comples (I) in concantrated hydrochloric acid. The fawn 
hesachloroantimonate of the cation formed from complex (_I) ma>- be recrystallized, 
xvith siight decomposition, from liquid sulphur dioside. _Analv-ses and spectra show 
that the cation hesachloroantimonate readily decomposed in solution, e\-en in hquid 
sdphur dioxide, and, despite x-w:\- rapid recrystallisations, it was not found possible 
to obtain consistent analysc~. HOD-~-~-~:, the average of four carbon analyses are 
within x.5 0 for the compound ECJ’;TSFc_CO)3C3H,I’SbCIG- which would be expected 
if the complex (I) undergoes the espected protonation reaction. The infrared spectrum 
of the cation hesachloroantimonate given in the experimental wction, is consistent 
with a formulation iC,H,Fe(CO!,L::‘SbC1,-, where L is a hydrocarbon Iigand. Due 
to decomposition in squid sulphur dioside. the complete proton magnetic resonance 
spectrum of the cation could nor be obtained_ However, a band at +oa t. assignable 
to the protons of a &H,metal system, could be identified and appears 1.0s t lower 
than in the neutral comples. which is consistent with a higher osidation state of the 
meta in the cation. 

I-Iydrol>sis of a dimechylsulphoside solution of the cation hesachloroantimonzte 
with water gal-e acetone as the most x-olatilt product which was identified from the 
infrared spectrum. 

D;scussiott 

The above evidence shows that the propargyl comples (I) is readily and irreversibly 
protonated by hydrochloric acid and that the C&Fe(CO). system is not thereby 
destroyed. Acetone is the product of hydrolysis of a.Uene under acid conditions_ 
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Therefore, the formation of acetone on hytirol@ cf the cation hesachloroantiionate 
is evidence that thexT may be an a!lene system in the cation_ The rr-aIIene cation 
[C,K5Fe(CO).-_7-CHz=C=CHz:+ would ke eqxxted if the course of the protonation 
of the pr+xzreI complex iI) is similar to that of the isoekctronic iron-I-c_va.noakyf 
compkses 

Xicroanai_vses were carried out in the _Wcroanalytical Laboratory, Lensfield Road. 
Cambri&~e. Preparations, rextions. and purification procedures were catied out 
xxder nitrogen or in a vacuum. Light petro!eum is hnalaK material, b-p. 3o-40~. 

Terra~rbon~ldic~-c~o~ntadien~~~iron3 (IO g) in tetrahydrofuran (75 xl) was stirred 
with an escs of 3 p; amalgam for T h. The resuhiug soiution of ttie sodium s=alt 
Sa+&HSFe(CO)zl- was sloxI>- added to an escs (IS ml) of proparsl bromide in 
tetrahydrofuran which w-as co&xi in a dry ice-acetone bath. The nnsture was stirred, 
allowed to NZU tip to room temperature and was b:irred for a further T, h. The 
x&*eat and escess of prop-i bromide were rtmoved under vacuum and the residue 
xas e_stracted with I I I ether-fight petrofeum. The estract wx.s concentrated and the 
ckomatographcd on an rlmina c~~hunn mzde up in light petroleum, sluting with I : I 
ether-&h; petro1eu.m. The deep orange band which came after the red-brown band 
cf the other main product. namely, the binuc-lear complex [C5H,Fe(CO) =: p- teas _ 
zoUcttcd The ehrate was concentrated. re-chromato,Qphed as before, and the solvent 
remo\& tro_m the second eluate giving a &id orange residue which was recr?_staEi+ed 
from Zight petroleum affordin g deep crange-yellow cvstaJ.~ X_p_ @--@_~“_ Yield M. 
15’?;_ (Found: C. 55-7; H, 3-S; Fe, 26.x; moI_tvt_, crvoscopic in diosane, 215_ 
C#,OIFe cakd. I C, 55.6; H. 3.7; Fe. 25-9 ~b ; mo!.wt.. z&) _\ko separated from the 
rezzction mixture b:;- chromato,oapk;.- was a very smaU amount of petrol soluble 
compouzzrl 4Gch the infrared qectrum GAO.*.& to contain cubonj-1 coup:. This 
pxxkct was EC% further in\-estipied. 

&a~riot; qr dt’ccvb~?~~_~ro~~r~~~~~c~u~=~~adiz,~~iirc>tr zitlz acid. A. Dicarbon>*I- 
prop~~Ic~cIoFcnt,~i~n~l~~on (0-5 g) in !&hi: petrokum (50 mi) was treated with 
anhydrorrs h?-drosen chIoride. fmmedktel>- a fawn precipitate appeared and u-hen 

z&i the c~,tonr had gane from the Light petro!cum (r tin) the ad&ion of the hydrogen 
chloride ts= stopped. further pas-sage of hydrogen chloride for 5 min change the 
precipit;l:e to a deep red cr>-~taliine C5H5Fe(CO)&1_ The Iight petroleum was decanted 
from the solution, the precipitate was washed with light petroleum and dried nnder 
vacuum_ This procedure affords the crude cation chloride which could not be further 
putifked. The cation, chloride was dissolved in water (3 ml) and immediateI>- a solution 
of hesachloroantimonic acid was added. The cation hesachIoroantimonate, preci- 
pitated x a brown solid which was 1ni3-3r. Wlised from liquid sulphur dioxide-ether. 
Yield 60”; Traces of dcxomposition products were evidcn: despite repeated re- 
cry~tal?i-ations [Four,d: (a\merage of _J ~~ai>>e~j C, 20.4; H, r-3. C,,H,O,FcSbC1, 
c&d_: C q:i- H l_yO- - .- --. . c o-_ 

B_ Improved J-ields ii the hesachioroantimonate were obtained b\- shaking a 
solution of the propar@ comples (I) in light petroleum with hesachloroantimonic 
acid ir. concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml) and fiitering the solution immediatdy- 
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